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For some hotels, earning LEED (Leadership in Energy  & Env ironmental Design)
certif ication f rom the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) is a distinction that shows
their owners are in tune with env ironmental issues; f or others, its worn like a badge of
honor display ed f or all to see. The Bardessono Hotel & Spa in Yountv ille, CA, f alls into
that latter category  thanks to its earning of  LEED Platinum status, one of  only  f our
properties in the U.S. to reach the highest lev el of  certif ication.

The 62-room property  was acquired by  Ashf ord Hospitality  Prime, Inc. last June and is
now managed by  Ashf ord’s management arm, Remington Lodging. But, when it opened
in 2009, it was the darling of  Calif ornia dev eloper Phil Sherburne, considered to be a
pioneer in modern green dev elopment. As the story  goes, Sherburne was hand-picked
by  the Bardessono f amily  to build the hotel on the six-acre homestead it had owned f or
80 y ears at the time it was constructed. He worked with Ron Mitchell, then SVP of
architectural f irm WATG, to construct an eco-f riendly  boutique hotel in Napa Valley ’s
wine country.

“Our initial discussions with Phil Sherburne were more about creating a project that was
sustainable and practical, y et luxurious,” said Noe Pegarido, a senior associate and
senior project designer at WATG, who worked on Mitchell’s team as a project designer.
“We wanted a project that would prov ide guests with a unique experience and sense of
luxury, but would still f it within the context of  Yountv ille’s charming small-town f eel.”

LEED certif ication, especially  at the lev el that was reached, wasn’t “a goal or a driv er,”
according to Pegarido, “but was more of  a result of  Phil’s and the team’s belief s and
v alues.” 

Susan Frieson, AIA, LEED AP, who was WATG’s project architect f or the Bardessono
and is now in that same role at Weber Thompson, agreed with her f ormer colleague and
added, “As we kept getting into it and af ter talking with us, realizing that we could at
least qualif y  f or LEED Silv er, Phil made the decision [to striv e f or certif ication] on the
spot at a Town Council meeting in Yountv ille while we were wrapping up design and
dev elopment. I would say  that LEED certif ication wasn’t important at the beginning of
the planning/design stages; it was more about hav ing a well-designed hotel using
sustainable approaches, and then it went on f rom there.”

The sustainability  ef f ort began with the 940 solar panels that prov ide a signif icant
amount of  the hotel’s electrical demand. “One of  the f irst discussions of  sustainable
design centered around the opportunity  to take adv antage of  rebates, credits and
incentiv es to use solar,” said Pegarido. “With that in mind, the buildings needed f lat
roof s to prov ide the adequate space f or the many  photov oltaic panels to be used. This
roof  design direction set us on going with a more modern and contemporary  look f or the
project that drew inspiration f rom the region’s wine and agricultural history, as well as its
natural beauty.”

According to the hotel, the 200kW solar energy  sy stem prov ides approximately



The reuse of  materials can be f ound in all aspects of  the hotel. Salv aged wood was
used f or the siding of  the exterior walls, as well as other areas inside the property.
“Initial thoughts on using wood on the project were concerning because of  the
maintenance required,” said Pegarido. “Howev er, using wood to express the concepts
inspired by  wine barrels and the site’s surrounding landscape were too important to
v alue-engineer out. As a result, the project team was able to secure salv aged Monterey
Cy press to be used f or the hotel building’s siding. Salv aged wood was also used f or
guestroom f loors, doors, ceilings and ev en some f urniture.”

Recy cled steel was used on the building’s f acade, in the f orm of  rusted steel panels,
noted Pegarido, “which were used to represent the colors f ound in wine, the surrounding
landscape and v iney ards, as well as agriculture equipment that is part of  the region’s
history.”

WATG used stone f rom the Bardessono f amily ’s home f or the arriv al area. “In their
home, they  had a beautif ul and v ery  old cellar that was made of  local stone,” said
Pegarido. “This stone was salv aged when the home was demolished, then cut into
panels.”

The architect noted that scale was a major consideration when designing the hotel, as
the f irm f elt the property ’s location would add to its charm. “The f lat roof s also help to
reduce the hotel buildings’ scale, making them f it nicely  within the neighborhood as well
as minimize the blocking of  v iews towards the surrounding hills,” he said, citing another
distinct f eature that made the hotel stand out among the other properties in the area.
“Another design approach to reduce the project’s scale was to break the building up into
clusters with buildings no more than two lev els tall. These clusters were designed
around courty ards that had their own unique design concepts, with landscape f eatures
and sculptures creating completely  dif f erent guest experiences. All guestrooms hav e
entries directly  f rom the outside, eliminating the need f or corridors.”

 Rammed earth walls were also used as design f eatures f or key  areas of  the
properties, Pegarido noted. “Initially, rammed earth was to be used extensiv ely
throughout the project not only  because of  its beauty  but f or its sustainable
characteristics and properties,” he said. “Howev er, due to its labor intensiv e
construction, the use of  rammed earth was limited to signage and f eature wall
elements. These walls helped to express the natural beauty  and colors of  the areas
surrounding hillsides.”

Ground-lev el guestrooms at the Bardessono each hav e priv ately  f enced courty ards
that f eature outdoor showers and tubs, allowing guests to enjoy  the region’s temperate
climate and weather. All guestrooms f eature large windows, which prov ide both natural
lighting and warmth during the colder seasons. Deep ov erhangs help to prov ide sun
shading f or the windows, and motorized exterior v enetian blinds were installed on the
exterior to help reduce heat gain, noted Pegarido. Frieson commented that the blinds,
while perf orming an important f unction, were a challenge to install due to the f act that
they  inv olv ed “new technology  at the time integrating into our sy stem.” The rooms also
f eature energy -management sy stems that detect occupancy, whereby  lights are turned
of f  when they  are unoccupied.

Other f eatures that led to the hotel receiv ing LEED Platinum certif ication include
bathrooms utilizing low-water-f low f ixtures; a drip irrigation sy stem outdoors to minimize
water usage; the recy cling of  gray  and black water, which are treated and recy cled by
the Town of  Yountv ille; the use of  organic products in showers, laundry  rooms and
during housekeeping; and the use of  electric and bio-diesel v ehicles on the property  to
minimize air pollution.

The hotel also utilizes organic and locally  produced f ood products whenev er possible at


